PUBLIC AUCTION
Farm Equipment, Wood Working & Shop Items, Lumber & More!
North Wales/ Montgomeryville Area

Saturday, November 14, 2015 at 10:00 AM
1508 West Welsh Road, North Wales, PA 19454
From Rt. 76 E, straight to 276, exit 339 to 309 N towards Ambler 5.4 mi, right on Lower State Rd to first left on Rt 63 (W Welsh
Rd) follow approx 1 mile to auction on left. (Look for signs.).

Farm Equipment: 1967 JD 820 3 cylinder 40HP tractor (serial #018854L) ; 1976 JD 2840 6 cylinder 80HP tractor (serial #256738L)
w/power steering (962 hrs); International Cub Cadet 123 hydrostatic lawn tractor w/48” deck w/vacuum & snow thrower; NI 207
manure spreader (almost new drag chains); NH 273 hay baler w/belt thrower; NH 256 roll bar hay rake; NH 450 7’ sickle bar mower; Grimm hay tedder; 2 hay wagons (16’ and 18’); 7’ scraper blade; 2 wheel 5 x 9’ trailer; 3 pt fertilizer spreader; 3 pt Ford two
bottom 12” plow; post hole auger; Hartman 2 horse trailer (thoroughbred size) used 2 times; 8’ Meyers snow plow blade; dinner
bell (from locomotive); 14 x 40 Harvestore silo; 12’ metal gates; 20’ hay bale elevator; several half HP electric mowers; Blacksmith
anvil (176 lbs w/stand); misc. tractor and log chains; roll of 1/2” to 5/8” cable; two 500 gallon fuel tanks w/pump. Woodworking
Equipment: 10” Craftsman table saw; rebuilt wood lathe; Delta band saw; 6” wood jointer; Lynn miter trimmer; cabinet maker
bench; several sets of lathe wood turning tools; many bar clamps; one pair circular clamps; spring clamps; saw blades; electric
router; Japanese saw dovetail to cross cuts. Lumber: Lots of lumber (rough cut furniture grade) in all shapes and sizes including
Curly Maple, Catalpa, Oak, Walnut, Osage Orange, Cherry and Locust. Shop Items: Floor model drill press; Sears 2HP air compressor; Clarke compressor w/20’ hose; large compressor; 1 ton chain hoist; Lincoln AC/DC welder; Hilti hammer drill T22; heavy railroad jack; Stihl chain saw; several heavy bench vises; several clamp on vises; several hydraulic bottle jacks; metal work bench; several metal shelving units; grinder w/wire wheel; pipe cutters; copper tubing; electric drills; air impact gun 1” drive; pipe wrenches
10”-24”; gutter adze; Blacksmith work bench; fireplace tools; jumper cables; machinist tools; complete set of metric hand tools up
to 32mm in box; 28’ ladder; two 20’ ladders; two alum. 6’ step ladders; wood 5’ step ladder; wheel barrow; several tool chests;
several various sized tool boxes; 2 machinists tool boxes; work benches; metal shelving; misc hand tools; shovels; pitch forks; digging iron; rakes; 100’s of various sized bolts (mostly new); 3 rolls wood snow fence, 2 metal army benches; multiple gas cans.; 2
man cross cut saw; Japanese pull saw; coping saw; hack saw; dovetail saw; bow saw; trailer hitches; cable; roof shingles 10-12
square; feed bin; funnels; barbed wire; fans; rope; large spool of wire; many extension cords. Furniture: Marble top end table;
marble top tables; 6 x 9 Lavar Kerman oriental rug; 2 Chinese rugs 5 x 8; trundle rope bed; Curly maple table w/4 chairs; table & 4
chairs; empire chest; 2 air conditioners; school desk; PA walnut chest; picnic table. Sale Order: Shop Items, Furniture, Lumber,
Woodworking, Farm Equipment.

PA Checks & Credit Cards accepted.

Terms By: Dr. Robert J. Byrne

Merle Eberly - 2417-L—Brian Oberholtzer
Mark Martin -Alvin Horning - C.Ivan Stoltzfus CAI

Realtors - Auctioneers - Appraisers

Food stand on premises.

HorningFarmAgency.com
610-286-5183

